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I HIGH M ON

I WEBERFARMS

Improved Lands Over $7,000.-000- ;
Property in State

Over $200,000,000

Weber county's improved farms arc
valued at $7,235,895. according to a ta-bl- e

prepared in the office of the state
board of equalization, showing the as
sessed valuation of various classes of
real estate property in.thf state, The
total of real property of all classes
in all counties of ths state is assessed
at $211,999,232.

Last year real estate in the state
was assessed at $213,455,079.

The aggregate value of lnininv
claims, which is fixed by the const i

tution of the state, is $795,092 this
year, comparing with $583,291 last

oar. Lands classified as waste land
which include lands not devoted to
agricultural or grazing uses and not
within mining claims, are this year

at 16.847,657,
The county assessors found the to-ta- l

area of Improved farm lands in
the state to be 1,766,720 acres, and
these lands wore valued at S104;08S,-120-,

or slight l in excess of the city
or town lots. The (able shows that
Boxelder county has the largest aore-o- f

improved farm lands, practical-l-
353,000 acres t'aclio is second with

185,637 acres. Millard third with 137,-210- ,

Sanpete fourth with 112.120 and
Utah fifth with 105.742 acres. Salt
Lake county is well down in the list
with 68,447 acres, Weber has 45.721
acres and Davis 87,971. Daggett, nat-urall-

has the smallest area of
farm lands. 6004 acres, while

Grand, much larger In area, has only

WEBER THIRD
The Salt Lake county Improved

farm lands were found to be the most
valuable per acre, being assessed at
an average of $17.". II Davis lands
were next at $161.56, Weber third at
$158.26 an acre. Utah fourth at
$128.73 and Wasatch fifth at $11660.
All the others are assessed at aver-ag- e

valuations of less than $100 an
acre, the cheapest improved farm
lands, according to the assesors. being
in San Juan county at $17 83 an acre.

Cache tops the list for the total
value of its improved farm lands, the
figure being $15,096,710 Utah coun
tv's assessor valued farm lands there
at $13,609,761. while Salt county
faim lands were valued at $11,1.29,185,

the county being nosed out of third
place by Boxelder, where the farm
lands were valued at 811,672,385. We-be- r

county's improved farms are val-- ;

tied at $7,230.89".. and those in Davis
county at $6,134,600, Sanpete s larg-e- r

area giving her a total valuation
of $6,229,965. Summit has a trifle1
more than $5,100,000 as assessed vWu
ation of Improved farm I. mils and the
other counties are all less than

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
The total area ol unimproved farm

lands in the Btate is given by the as
lessors at 1,213,067 acres, or rather

' 'Tnore than two-third- s of the area of
ithe improv form lands. Their to- -

rial value is placed at $lu.751.666 Iron
county reports almost 341.000 acres
of such lands valued at $1,100,000;
Millard county more than 266,000
acres, at nearly $2,500,000, Wasatch
county only 76 aces Davis County's

unimproved farm lands are valuedar $29.01 an a(.ro the 18 000 acros
in Salt Lake countv at $26 16 an
a1rM r'ah roun,V R 5- - an acr

severaj counties report unim-
proved farm lands worth on an nvernge leas than $S an acre, and in Iron
county they are worth onlv $3.24 anacre, according to the assessor.

The home orchard is excluded from
the classification of fruit lands, and
the Interpretation of the home orch
ard Is rather liberal. Weber county
I" ghen 2021 acres of fruit lands,
"ache 14C0 acres. Ptah Daviscountys commercial orchards are

said to total only 12", acres. The to-
tal for the state is placed at 7266
acres, and the value at $1,156,143
The alue of fruit lands per acreranees from ?26 rH in Sanpete coun
ty to $26117 in Carbon, which hasthp highest assessed valuation for
thia class of land, but onlv 141 acres
Of It. Salt Lake's fruit" lands are
placed at $210 nn acre, those In We
ber county at $169.06, those in Wall
county at $175 03 and those in Box-elder- ,

the home of the Brlgham It)
peach, at $160 83 for the 1460 acres
Weber county, first an. T'tah coun-
ty, second, each have slightly over
$340,000 worth of these lands, ac-
cording to the respective assessors,
and Boxelder has $235,000 orth
Salt Lake's fruii lands to'al In valu-
ation 1108,000, there bein 516 acres
so listed.

GRAZING LANDS.
The reports shows 3.812.377 acres

of privately owned grazing lands in
the state, valued at $16.1. 577, or

'at an average of less than $5 an acre
Summit county's assessor lists 583

106 acres of grazing lands, and val
ues them at $4.39 an acre, giving
a total valuation of $.341 000 Box
elder's 526,000 acres of grazing lands
are valued at $2 50 an acre, or more1
than $1,300,000. Ptah county has
803,000 acres of such lauds, and val-- :
ues them at $6 95 an acre on theaverage, making the total $2,108,000.
Morgan countys 268,000 acres are
valued at $1,260,000 or at $6.14 an
acre. Grazing lands in Salt Lake
countv are valued at $14 48 on tho
average and In Wayne countv at
only $1.28 un acre

Of the $6,847,657 valuation placed
on waste lands, $3,097,245. or almost

'onc ha'.f Is In Salt Lake county. No
other county has more than $700,000

worth of Biich lands, though Wber
and Boxelder. In the order named,

i approach that amount

CORD TIRE SALE

THIS WEEK ONLY
"interlocking Cords, guaranteed

000 miles. New, fresh stock. Wc
4.0 not carry seconds.

30x3 $22.00
30x312 $25.00
32x4 $44.00
33x4 $46.00
34x4 $48.00

Also fabrics at 50 per cent off
regular list.

We carry Brunswick Portago,
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup and
Sprague Tires and Tubes.

262 Twenty-fourt- h Street
Phone 1378 Ogden, Utah1 Next Door to Bamberger

Wait for Our
"

r

i 211 Anniversary Sale
The Seasons Greatest Event

10 00 DOLLS AT PRICES $25,000 IN CHINA, SILVER A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD

BELOW ALL AND CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT DNTIL CHR13TMAS
NO GOODS CHARGED DUR- -

OTHERS SHATTERING REDUCTIONS 1NG SALE.

1 Starts Saturday j

chardson-Hun- t Company

oo

See the most gorgeous ball-

room scene ever filmed in

"The Restiess Sex"' A foun-

tain with hundreds of bathers
and wild excitement, the pic-

ture of the year. Alhambra
today and tomorrow, last
times.

ORPHEUM
LAST TIME TONIGHT

CURTAIN 8 15
Messrs. Schubert Presents

The Famous Comediana

MclNTYRE and HEATH

In the Gorgeous Extravaganza

"HELLO ALEXANDER"

COMPANY OF 100
Pricen $1, $1.5d, $2, $2.50

"The U. P. Trail," the pic-

ture of the west when bags
of gold were jack -- pots, when
every man was a sheriff. The
great Western comes to the!

.Alhambra next Tuesday.

I Mid-We- ek Bargains
Union Made Overalls $1.75

Heavy Corduroy Pants $3.75

Heavy Work Shoes $4.45

Heavy Cotton Ribbed Union Suits $1.75

Heavy Mixed Union Suits $2.45

ALL OVERCOATS. SUITS, SHOES AND SHIRTS GREATLY REDUCED

I B. COHEN I
252 Twenty-fit- h Street

LOOK FOR ELECTRIC SIGN, "B. COHEN"
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For Corns I
Little or
Big-U-se I

j "Gets-It-" 1 1
Stops Com Pain Instantly and Re- - I

moves Them Completely.
Whether "pet" is r" r or b sbbd

lv(-f-- th lrn s nri msttcr h'OW hip or how
mall or how "tender" ttu irapn ol LVV

"Gets It' will lift yon rlRhl put of your

Tho OdIt Wy to Cure m Corn is to
Remove It, with "GeU-lt- "

You will lmisi to s how quickly FSUf
corn U'ts go li frlp, how it juris right
UP and diss SO on PS-'t- lift it off with
your flnicrn. It's follv ,md nonn"iise tn
pm- - inl trim n liln( to SSSS Its

jpnln when Oetst If will rid you of
entirely.

"OstS tt" n soM nt nil dmc stores nl
OBts hut S trifle, Your iiion-- hark nn

tiiit Iffs h K. & ".. IsV
'Mi at.

SLOAN'S GOES RIGHT

TO THE ACHING SPOT

You can just tell by its healthy, J
stimulatinrj odor, that it is Jgoing to do you good. fl

Thousands of men and women, when asH
lttile rheumatic 'crick"

assails them, have Sloans Liniment H
hnndy lo knock it out. Topular over
a third of a century ago far morw 3j
popular today.

That' beCftUBS it po wonderfully sbbbb

helpful in rolievine fxtt-rna- l ache and
pains- - sciatica') lumbago, backache,

rstrained muclfv, snif
Ijoints, Weather exposure results. A '
little la all thai is necessary, for it bjjj
soon penetrates without rubbing, to
the sore spot. No muss, no stained ; sssl
skin nasil

All druggists 35c. 70c, $1.40. H

Sloag$s
OUT 0' ORDER I

STOMACHS i II

Jh
Indigestion, Acidity, SDumess

; and Gases ended with tiH
"Pape's Diapepsin"

Ths moment you ent a tablet or two LlV
of I'apfs JMapppsln nil the lumps of Lgl
inilnr.-stlo- pain and the SOUrnCSS
hsartburn and belchiiiR of gases. ciui
to icldity. vmish trui wonderful!.Millions of people know that it Is
needless in br- with indig'--.
Hon, dyspepsia or s dlsordrrPd stom- - LHach. A few tahlets of Pnue'a Diapep- - Hsin neutralize acidity and give relh-- f Blat once no waiting: nU a box of BiF'ape'H Diapepsin now.' Don't slaydyspeptic! Try to regulate your stom- -
ach ro you can f;if favorite foods jH
Without causing distress. The cost iso little. The benoflts so creat IHAdvt. BgM

j Women I
Made Young I
Bright eyes, a clear 9kin and a body
full of youth and health may be
3'Our9 if you will keep vour system
in order by regularly taking

j OMEDAL I
Th world's etar.dard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
enemies of life and looks. In use nn..--
1696- - All druggt3t, three
Look for te Coldnam Modal o ovary Woe

ud accapt do iaaitatioB

SIMPLE WAY TO GET
RID OF BLACKHEADS

and that Is to dlssoTvs them
bUrkhM1- - 1

PO do this get two ounces' hlHPowdsr from any drug stoteprinkRlittle on a hot. wet spona-ru- h om ti.5 kasV
ou win be aur ted t

havi . disappeared Big blackAsad? mtlhlackheadj. no matter where th, WklflImpI) dissolve end rV
rarts without anv mrk ,'h,1(,lnf -
asada tra unplj mixture nt ri..Btdirt and cr.tloni rrr.o tha body Aat HUform in the iK.ra of the skin Mand rr(lleenn only cause Irrltatloa. mak5
erg-- pores and dr. not Ko, ,hem

the: become hard fhe celonlte
om

and the water tlmplj dlaaolvG the TZekhe,,!, o they wash right out. learlnr thePOrs f,P ,nd and In their naturalcondlUon Anyone troubled with tha Isflunalghtly hlemlehr-- ahotild certainiv 19this simple method. tr BBBJ

j Kiwqios 1 I
(ORANULES)

INDIGESTION
M Taate ,ood, do good; J1mItoj
m in.Uatly on tongue or in wateri ,1b take ai needed.

I QUICK RELIEF!I in tablet 'omHF6iTfiib-- r
who fJMBWM tWCM- -

B r cott a Hwi.iMAKERS OF W m M

'PASSERSBY IS

WELLJEGEIVED

Varsity Players Appear to Ad-

vantage in Play at Weber
Normal College

Cnst members of "The Passers B."
supported by Varsity players, proved
their dramatic ability yesterday after-
noon and evening when they prSSSnt-c- d

a four-a- d Comedy drama in the
auditorium of the Weber Normal col-

lege At each performance the hall
w iv crowded to overflowing, the sudl-ence- s

expressing their appreciation by
1h.- hearty applause which followed
the fall of thi' curtain ;iftor each art.

DepictinK the story .if first love, the
scene of the piny opens In the Plttinc

.room of Teter Waverton lo a bache-llur- 's

apartments In Piccadilly opposite
ithe Green Park. At the suggestion of
his Servant, AVavpiton falls to wntr

.the passoraby and out of the
number th.-i- t passes below his windows.

.Samuel Burns (Byron F'oulker of og-jde-

a tramp Is summoned to his
rooms. Also Mni gnret Summers the
first love ( Wavertop uttio by llt- -

itle, Peter learns the story of the six
years of Margaret's 1117 and how h
lost her. He .iIm learns of son. Mrts
ter Peter, and requests .Margaret to
hrlnrj: M iser Peter to his apartments
YVa rt ina engaged to a girl, Bea-
trice, who is under the supervision of
a stern aunt. Lady Hurley Ixidy

'Hurley is responsible for the wreck
;of firsl loVe between Margaret and
Peter Wa erton

Reconciliation between Margaret
ami Wa erton is brought about bj
the generosity of Beatrice, who if
leases Waverton from the engagement
And after little Master Peter has been
found ufier being lined oft bv Kurns,

ithe tramp. Margaret finds SOlaCQ In
Wavertons arms.

Character portrayal in the play was
iceptlonally well. Credit must be giv-,e- n

to each member of the cast. Kd-W-

R. Wolfe as Peter Waverton and
Ruth Mason as Margaret, carried the
dramatic roles of the play capably.
while humorous touches were woven
in b Samuel Burns, a pathetic Chat
aeter of the London streets and Wil-
liam Pine, the man servant of Peter
Waevrton. N'lghtle ((Moroni i dsen ofifgdeni s cabman is also the source
of much amuseno-nt- . Beatrice, por-
trayed by Janet Foung, whs sapeclalls
lovable in her characterisation of the
role assigned to her. Muster Peter- -

and Lady Hurley also deserve a wordof praise.
Cast for the play follows:
Mr peter Waverton lMwln ft

Wolfe
William Pine, his m:ln servant

Sumner Q, Cobb,
N'ightie, .i e;,hman Moroni i ilnen
Samuel Hums, h tramp Bvron

I Olllgi i

Margaret Summers Ruth Mason.The Lay Hurlev Wavertons halfB,lster --Ssther A Husbands
Beatrice Dainton Lady Hurley's

niece- - JHnet Young.
Little Peter Summers -- Master Rirh-ar- d

Christensen
Mrs. Parker Wa erton s cookhouse-

-housekeeper K a Taylor

PROGRESS SHIN

ONTHREETWIKS'

Rehearsal Set for Tonight Will
Be Held Wednesday

Evening

Cangex have been triads i the
schedule "f rehcirs.iis fur "Ths Three
Twins.'' The regular rehearsal sched-
uled for this evening Will I e held
Wednesday evening instead. Tonlgh;
beginning at fifSO o'clock members
who are l iking i;irr in the tw SPS- -

claltieSi The seven Agew of Cuddling"
and the pantonine, "Some of m
Glrlsr" are roiiuesied tn neet in the
Altriart society club rooms, for a two
hour rehearsal 0n Thursday evening
the general rehearsal will be held as
USU8 I.

( n Prldaj night, the last private re-- i
hearsal of specialties, choruses and
principals will be held. Rehearsals
Hfter that date will bS general ones.
From Sunday, only two weeks are left
to bring the production up to perfec-
tion point

Pictures of some of the elaborate
scenes and a number of the principals
win be taken on Sunday, December
Photos win also be taken of a number
of the choruses- Costumes tr the
play will arrive In Ogdon Saturday
from Suit Lake and will be tried on
by the various members.

Tickets for The Three Twins," Wer
distributed among the members of the
company at their rehearsal yeslerda
land final arrangements are being
made for the production of the pla
at the Orpheum theatre on Decemberu and Hi Tickets will i'lso - die
tributed this evening to ths members
of the American legion.

SIXTEEN BUILDING MEN
ARRESTED IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Nov r:0 Sixteen of
the twenty members, of the Employing
Metallic Furring and Ea thing aasocla
tjnii were arrested today on a charci

jof destroying evidence needed by the
'legislative committee Investigating the
"building trust."

While the arraignment was taking
place, the legislative tommittee. at Its
henrine In city hall: six times was ad
Judging In contempt a witness, Joseph
Penny, chairman of the Builders' Bup-:Tl- y

bureau, for declining to anawi r
Questions- -

Eagles to Initiate

I Many New Members

With 150 new members to be ini-
tialed and a dinner and entertainment

.to be hold following, an evening of
activities IS planned for tomorrow
night within the ranks of the Prater n- -
'I 'Tib of Hagles- in their club'building on. Grant avenue. The initia-
tion in planned to begin at N o'olock.

The new members me the results ot
i campaign which has been carried

Ion during th pasi week and their
Into the lod,. tomorrow night

will murk one of the largest classesever Initiated George Abbott will
direct the Initiation work.

Professional entertainers now pine- -

(in,-- on tin Orpheum circuit have of-
fered their services for the program
Which will follow the initiation actiVl

). s. .Mr Abbott said. In addition, ar-rangements have been mnde to eom- -
Iplete the program with local talent.' The big dinner, which has beenfurnished bv Mr. Abbott, will he giv-
en t" the new members and all pres-
ent members of the lodge.

oo

HEAVY ENROLLMENT
AT LOGAN COLLEGE

(Special Dispatch.)
LOGAN, Nov. SO Th winter quar-

ter m the Utah Agricultural college
opened yesterday morning with reg-
istration that bids fair to exceed theenrollment for n,r very large winterquarter of last year One hundred;fiitv one students began their regis-
tration before noon and manv othershad to put entrance off until toda he.

'cause of the half holiday declared by
the faculty and Student b0d3 to iele-brat- e

the f A. c" football victor) over
the L. of 1. Inst Thursday

from present indications, the enroll-
ment for the winter quarter will ap-
proach five hundred by the end of tHa
weekr. The heaviest registrations are
In the schools of agriculture, where

ithe courses in dairying, agronomy
iilld animal hUBbahdr) are very
popular, ami agricultural engineer-
ing, where great Interest is being
shown In automobile and tractor work

jforging. irrigation and flralnage. WOOd
work and mi haAlcal drawing HeaV
registrations are also recorded in the
school of home economics and the
school of commerce and bUBlneaS ad-
ministration where especial interest is
bring shown in the courses In Stenog-
raphy and typewriting, buslnean ad-
ministration, salesmanship and econ-o-

les
While the majority of the studentsentering for the winter quarter are ol

vocational grade, there are many high
school graduates entering as freshmen

iaod a number of Juniors and seniors
(who are taking this opportunilv to
continue their college course

oo

OBREGON'S INAUGURATION
UNRECOGNIZED BY U. S.

i
WASHINGTON, Xo. 30. If Dr T.

L, Summerling. American charge al
Mexico City attends the inauguration
tomorrow of President-elec- t ObrSgon
ll Will he In an unofficial capacity, It
was learned today at the state depart-- I
ment

It was also learned tht the governor
of one American state invited to at-

tend the inauguration made Inquiries
of the state department a to the pro-
priety of bis attending In View of the
fact that the l'nite, Slates had not
recognized the new Mexican govern

ment, lie was told thai his presence
'might bs misconstrued, but that the
siste department would not presume
in tell the governor of a slate what
he should do.

U' '

PLEBISCITE RULES STIR
IRE OF GERMAN CITIZENS

BERLIN, Nov. 29. It is probable
the upper SoSian plebiscite the date
for which has been fixed for next
month, may he so arranged that Ger-jma-

residing out of Silesia and still
(entitled to vole will he compelled to
least their ballots at Cologne. This re-
port, which comes from Paris, has
stirred up opposition here on theground that such a plan would bl I
violation nf the Versailles" treaty and
unfair to Germans.

no

WRANGEL TELLS FRENCH
HE'LL FIGHT REDS AGAIN

PARTS. Nov. 30 General Baron
Wrangei has notified the French gov-
ernment he is ready to come to Paris'
to discuss using the army once more
against the forces of soviet RuSSiaJ
says the Matin This army which has
been reorganized since Its disastrous
defeat by the Bol9heviki on the Crlm- -

ienn peninsula. Is said to number about
70.0ii0 men

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Tom Will Have to Make Good. BY AULMAN

IBrTe' ( I
I
HaeLeu! ' vtva I I ueLL, cajJ Nou Beat that.' Tuts is fM I om,Vou fkcd a f?oA3T for diuuec1

SElZS tSi'u HA SALAD AMD
AWAV VPTH ALL p((?Sr Wv fwv,T0 oS weLL. rlu COMt WCw,E 7 AMD We U fjS

A ThikiKS (WT KNOJ H fh iJfl0 "SSf "TMKT I WAVE A 0IC ROAT POC W OM.WO lllU 'U M Ml--fa H?VJ . lf!0W;STr-- - MOUW- - AT COAST WILL .

V
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